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The Glacier publishes an interest-

ing letter from Edwin Henderson,
an Oregon volunteer in the Philip-
pines, to relatives at Hood River,
which gives a frightful picture of

the savage cruelty of the George
Washington Aguinaldos, for whom

TJryanism is just now shedding so

many crocodile tears. Rend the
following words and say if these
savage beasts are tit for

"They take an Americau
prisoner," says Mr. Henderson, "and
toegin with n bolo, cut his scalp into
strips, cut off his ears, lance his nose,
cut off his fingers at every joint,
then at the wrist, then the toes in

the same manner; cut feet and arms
off, then put ropes around the stumps
and unjoinl the legs, do, do, until
you are dead. I love them as much
as I love onions or pole cats. I used

to pity them when I was in Manila
tout my heart has gone to stone. One

man in my company has experienced
the death I have just spoken of, and
every man has made a promise to
avenge his death. Our brave and
good quartermaster, Notrie, died
fighting like a hero that he was;
while the rest, with the exception of
one who was taken prisoner, retreated.
The man who staid was court-martiale- d,

the others were given
awards of merit. I did not hear the
Btraight of that story until I got to
xry own company."

The executive committee of the
gold democratic party has issued a
long address to the members of the
party. The address attacks Bryan
"bitterly, and insists that silver is the
issue. The &ddres3 concludes as fol-

lows : "Mr. Bryan seeks power by
an appeal to and the
anti-tru- st sentiment of the people.
The difficulties of our external policy
were unforseen, as their solution is at
present unrevcaled. Tho evil of
trusts has no party parentage, and
will be remedied by the combined
intelligence of our political parties.
"Without minimizing the perils of
either, we affirm that no greater evil
can befall our government than the
impairment of its vigor, the destruc-

tion of our credit and our industries,
which Mr. Bryan is specially pledged
to effect if he gets into power.
Therefore, wc appeal to our country-
men again to avert disaster from
their country by his defeat."

In 1898

arainer said
to securtn"

the San Francisco Ex-"The-

when It came
military bases in the

West Indies, these same democratic
leaders chaffed and haggled over
items of war expenditure. Now,
again, they are giving evidences of
opposing the popular will in the
matter of tho annexation of the
Philippines. It is high time to call
a halt. The democratic party will
not follow such leadership. The
people already have repudiated it."
Now the Examiner is wildly anxious
to get these same democrats to e

what thev repudiated four
years ago by the Examiner's advice
and consent.

Clark & Fall: are never cloeed Sunday.
Djn't fortret this.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs 11. L. Jones has opened ico
cream and oyster parlors in G.uey B4l-lard- 's

old eland. She carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place baa barn thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of the public patron-
age ia aolicited.

VOBT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Two Nights, October 10 and llth.

J!
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This Season's Big Success.

The creat Chinese-Americ- an Sensation,

KING of the
OPIUM 'RING....

The Scenic Marvel of the 20th Century.
A Monster Kaleidoscope ot Oriental

Magnificence.

l'KICES.

First seven rows, 15c; general admis-
sion, 50c. Secure your seats at Clarke it
Falk's drugstore.

mays & Giowe

pit. jriSBQUBIIN,

Tho only store ft
this city whero tin
Oenuine Imported
Stransky-Stes- l
Ware is sold.

little higher
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!
c

Other wares look

has the name
Strausky -- Steel
Ware otveach piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1

International Exlii
bition3. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago. Pre-
ferred by the best
cookingauthorittea,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ista for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

' BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

r--
It does not rust

nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is

fruits or
vegetables,
will boil,
ctew, roa3t
nnd bake
without
imparting
flavor of
previouoly
cookoa
food nnd I

will last
tor ycara. I

Wo cau-
tion the

public
ngainst

imitation

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embaimer
Cor. Third artel Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102,

K, K.

A in

Physician and Surgeon,
Office, Vogt Block (over Foatofflc),

aOrfpliao-d- TUE OALLK3, OSEUON.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothinc, Hoots nnd Shoes, at much less than wholesale
prices. Will sell in hulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All poods will be encritkvid except Thompson's Glove-llttlii- R Corsets

ami Jlutterick Patterns. Your prices will be uuuo. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

State formal School,
MONMOUTH, - OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
Thi-- students of the Noruinl School nro prepared to take the Stnte Certlllcn'c immediately on

grmiuntlon.
Graduate! rwtdllr rcatiro cood positions. i:xpenc of year from ?13 to J1S0.

Straus Academic and l'rofesslon.il Courses. New Special D.parturc In Manual Training
Well equipped Training Department.

For catalogue containing full announcements address
1'. U OAMl'llKI.t., President, or W A. WANN, Sssreiary of Faculty.

A Difficult Problem.
It ia among tie most difficult prob- -j

letns of natural science for one to be come
expert in euveral lines. J. E. Aduox & j

Co., by their combination, bnvti over-- j

come thie difficulty in a practical man-- ,

ner. J.E. Adcox is an expert watch- -

maker and is good on jewelry, optical J

work und enpravim:, while Tlieo. II.
Liebe ia an expert optician and is (rood
on watch repairing, jewelry work and j

engraving. Their price is as low as con- -'

sisteut with good workmnnHhip. They j

are prepared to do nil work in thoir j

several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. "Sign, "Big lied
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTADRAJiT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

..CHflS. AW..
Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keepi on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA IIEEK, ncfcwiw;.
edged the bet beer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Corao In. try
It and be convinced. Also the
Flnrat brand of Wines, Liquor
and (JIgars.

Sandwiehes
of nil Kindt always on hand.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

nor SgiM & Laibliu. 'Phone 151

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VMM
Markb

JCSIGNS
&c.

Anrono tending nsliclcliwidUccrlnllon ma"
rinlcKlr ntrerlAlu cur opinion freo wliother a'.i
Invention 13 piobiblr tttleimiblc. CnniiMunlc
Uoiuiitctjycounifoiitfnl. on IMtcnt
cnt free, Olitoit nirens? for lecurlnir pateim.
I'nUt.ta taken through Munu & Co. recolvu

tptclal notice, irlthout charco, In tuo

Scientific jfttnerican
A linnilfomo Ir wceklr. dr.
rulatlou of anr clenilU-- i lnuriml. Term. $3 a
trar: lour niontlis, f 1. tkild Ijjrull now.di-.iltrJ- .

MUNN&Co.30' New York
Branch UfKcu, Cij 1' rU Wstliliitfto.'i. V. V

fin AllllillA
ONI FOR A DOSE.
rWrsoTo I'iraplf., Vm,u

Ei1 i???f5V'"! ft'B!
A .rt.I-T- r . , . ""Pt"i.

Trace
CCPVniQKTS

Handbook

lllaitraled

BILLS
Jloc. oo, wh will m.ll mKpU !r"Vi' fM B

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGCIST.

Just What
You uiant.

WM
New ideaa m Wall Paper hore. Such

wide variety as wo are allowing never o

graced a einfle atonk. Jk-a- l imita.
tion croton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheaii paper priced.
Elegant d:iip;no, tasteful coloriiiL'H, yourn
for a email price, at our atoro on Third
street. Also a full line of houao palnto.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

He Mwm umm.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
ilANlJI'ACTUKEKB OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
iiP.IF.D BEEF, ETC.

J. B. BCItEtiCK,
l'rcjiciit. Cushloi

FM national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

weposiw roceivea, Buuject to Bight
Draft or Ohoek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collect inn.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and "ort

;cnu.
DIKKCTOMB

D. F. TilQMNlOH. Jmo, 8, SciiaHUK,
EO. M. WltLIAKB, Uko. A, Libbh,

U. X. Brall.

Str. nogulntor

3 Lv Diilles
M nt" A. .

' 1 tioiluy
, TIuhmIiiv . .

H Hntnnliiy.
Arr. nirimnn

C, nt l'. st.
H

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first nlitfl local an. I long
(liBtunce tulepliuiiu sctvicn within
your hotno.
Lines do not urosE-tal- k. Your con
vursation will bu hopt a Becrot.

No coHt fur itifitiillinu.
You pot the otandard Ilunninc
Lung Distant Instruiut'iU.
Continnoua day and nlpht eorvico.
We will accept yonr contrnot for
ton years nnd nllow yon to caneol
onino on civing ua thirty ditVH writ-
ten notice.

PAOiriC STATES TELEPHONE 008.

nr.
Lv. I'nrtl.ind

lit" A. M.
.Momlny

. Vt(lnoniiiy
Ktldiiy

Arr. linllcK
nt ( i: it.

t!,

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA KAY. COMPANY

nt thti Itculntor Lino will run im j,cr the lol-'- j

nu-.ii- kchulnlo, the C(imi!iny renurvlnc tho rlKltt to elianjc'j
wlfmut nntli'c. f

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

City.

DOWN
Lv. Dulles
nt 7 A. i.

i .

Wr(litiiliiy

ltr.o r.

Tuwdy3

t' FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel Htcnnierx Itcunlntnr Line. (Nmiimny give

m ron tuu femur iisfiuie. tunnur imnruMi

1'ortlaiul Olllce, Ouk-Strc- Doc):

BtoiinierK

M'lictlnlo

r t.ir t

Str. Dalloa

Mimitiiy

l'lirllruul
nt ji.

ALLAWAY, Gun. Afft.

wi'. 'J
l. l'nrtlni'J ,2
nt 7 to a u. 3

Tlmrft.ijr,;

Atr HnHcs--

1
K by the ol tlm The uill iMtik'uvnr to It pat- -

i.'hi iniiiriniitiiin

VV. C.

tT..y Trr isr

Arr.

Wasco Warehouse Compan)

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot t--
n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s?1ii!!l tSo
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUI' 1'fi ''mr lfl ninnufacturcd exproBHly for family
tiHti : ovtirv flack is (ruarantt'ed to Kivo Bnttefaction.

We soil our poods lower than any house in thu trafte, and if you don't think (0

call nnd cot our jince s and Ih) convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

O . - - isay! .Lena Me Your Ear!
Do you know that .lohn I'atihck, tho tailor, is agent for two of

the larisuit merchant tailoring hunses in AuiencaV

f. i.. . . , ... .. . . iua ynu i;nov mat lie will koII you a Knit, inadu to your order, n m
elieap aH the hand-ii.o-dfuv- readv.mndf, vou buy in tho Hloree, nml K

Kimrantue a lit or no ealeV wf

Do you know that he has ulrnadv on hand for tho nomine fall f
and winter trntle tho liantUoiuefit and Hiivat lino of samples ever hIidwd Q
in The I)ullft? x&

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

E. FALT 8l CO.J
of H,,UW,B. Commercial Sample Rooms. f

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use y

Dolivorod to any part of tho Oily. y
l'lionc: 51 Local, .

y 858 tang Diatniicp. 173 Second Street, y

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


